
B A R & G R I L L

Because everyone deserves another shot
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Bowls
FlOrIdIaN RiCe BoWl
Stir fried carrots, cabbage, peppers, red onion,
pineapple, and cilantro lime rice; finished with a
orange glaze. 11.99
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00

BoRiQuA! PlAtTeR
Housemade mojo pork, black beans, cilantro lime
rice, grilled peppers & onion 18.99

CaJuN SeAfOoD GuMbO
Made fresh in-house! Shrimp, andouille, grouper,
chicken, okra, peppers, onions and celery in a
cajun style broth, served with rice. 14.99

CoWbOy MaC aNd ChEeSe
Taco beef, diced tomatoes, jalapeno, scallions,
white cheddar mac and cheese, drizzled with
smokey habanero sauce 14.99

Aetizers
LoAdEd TaTeR ToTs
Crispy fried tater tots, chopped bacon, monterey jack
& cheddar cheese, scallions. 9.99

BaCoN WrApPeD ShRiMp
4 medium shrimp wrapped in bacon and served 
with housemade cocktail. 9.99

ChIcKeN WiNgS
Tossed in mild, medium, hot, parrot reaper, teriyaki, 
BBQ sauce, garlic parmesan, or dusted with old
bay. Market Price

MoZzArElLa StIcKs
Served with marinara sauce. 10.99

GrIlLeD ShRiMp SkEwEr
10 Shrimp on a skewer, blackened, grilled or 
jerk style. 9.99

QuEsO DiP
Diced jalapeños, tomatoes, cilantro served with tortilla
chips. 9.99

PrEtZeL BaSkEt
A parrot 41 favorite! 
3 hot, crispy, salted pretzels with spicy mustard. 8.99

NaChOs
With cheddar cheese, jalapeños, tomatoes, 
shredded lettuce, salsa and sour cream. 8.99
Add Taco Beef 4.00 
Add Chicken 6.00

PeEl aNd EaT ShRiMp
EZ peel deveined medium shrimp, served hot 
or cold. 1/2 LB or 1 LB Market Price

ShRiMp aNd LoBsTeR DiP
A Caribbean blend of Shrimp and Lobster with 
freshly made tortilla chips. 10.99

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN DiP
Shredded chicken, mixed with blue cheese dressing,
housemade ranch, and Frank's hot sauce; served
with tortilla chips 9.99

BeAnS AnD RiCe
White rice and black beans topped with monterey
jack cheese and scallions 8.99

Soup & Salads
Soup of the Day
In season only. Crock 8.99

Spring Salad
Spring greens, tomato, carrots, onions, peppers, 
and cucumber, with choice of dressing. 11.99
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00

Santa Fe Salad
Peppers, red onion, jalapenos, cheddar jack cheese,
black beans, tortilla strips, shredded cabbage, chipotle
vinaigrette 12.99
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00

Greek Salad
Spring greens with olives, feta cheese, onions, 
red and green peppers, cucumber, tomatoes, and 
carrots, with our house-made greek dressing. 12.99
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00

Tropical Salad
Spring mix, candied pecans, tomatoes, onion, dried
fruit, with blood orange vinaigrette 11.99
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00
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QuEsAdIlLa
Peppers, onions and monterey jack cheese, served
with salsa and sour cream. 11.99
Add Taco beef 4.00 
Add Chicken or Shrimp 6.00

JaMaIcAn ChIcKeN QuEsAdIlLa
Jamaican Jerk chicken, grilled pineapple, peppers, 
onion and monterey jack cheese served with salsa 
and sour cream. 17.99

ChIcKeN BaCoN RaNcH QuEsAdIlLa
Grilled chicken, bacon, ranch dressing,monterey jack 
cheese served with salsa and sour cream. 17.99

PhIlLy ChEeSe StEaK QuEsAdIlLa
Shaved sirloin steak with peppers, onions,
mushrooms, and Shredded cheese served with
salsa and sour cream. 17.99

FaT BoY MaC & ChEeSe QuEsAdIlLa
Housemade mojo pork, white cheddar mac &
cheese, smoked habanero sauce 16.99

SeAfOoD TaCoS
Two tacos, grilled or blackened served with 
baja slaw on a soft flour tortilla drizzled 
with spicy chipotle sauce.
Grouper 19.99, Shrimp 12.99

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.

Quesadias & Tacos

Delicious Burgers
All burgers come with choice of french fries,
tater tots, pasta salad or caribbean slaw; upgrade to 
loaded tots, or side salad for additional
cost.

ThE PaRrOt BuRgEr
Made from 1/2 lb. of our signature blend of 
short rib, chuck and brisket patty. Our ground 
beef is fresh never frozen. Comes with lettuce 
and tomato. 13.99

BuIlD YoUr OwN BuRgEr
Toppings 1.00 Each 
Jalapenos, grilled onions, grilled peppers, sauteed
mushrooms, pickles, grilled pineapple, black olives, bacon

Cheese 1.00 Each 
American, cheddar, swiss, provolone, pepper jack, feta

Premium Toppings 4.00 each 
Fried egg, mojo pork, macaroni & cheese, black beans, queso
dip

Sauce Options 1.00 each 
Chipotle aioli, Kansas City BBQ, Frank's hot sauce, blue
cheese dressing, buttermilk ranch

Kids Menu
MaCaRoNi & ChEeSe 7.99

ChIcKeN TeNdErS BaSkEt 7.99
With fires

GrIlLeD ChEeSe SaNdWiCh 7.99
With fries

Sandwiches & Wraps
All Sandwiches and Wraps come with choice of 
french fries, tater tots, pasta salad or caribbean 
slaw; upgrade to loaded tots, or a side salad for 
additional cost.

ShRiMp aNd LoBsTeR BlT wRaP
The classic BLT topped with our delicious 
homemade shrimp and lobster salad. 13.99

GrEeK ChIcKeN WrAp
Grilled chicken, olives, feta, onions, peppers,
tomatoes, and house made greek dressing. 13.99

GrOuPeR SaNdWiCh
Grouper filet grilled, blackened or beer battered
with lettuce and tomato served on 
a hoagie. 19.99

CrIsPy ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh
Beer batter fried chicken with melted provolone 
cheese and crispy bacon strips. 12.99

ClAsSiC CuBaN
Ham, pulled pork and swiss cheese with mustard 
and pickles on a hot pressed roll. 12.99

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN WrAp
Crispy Chicken tossed in buffalo, with lettuce,
tomatoes, and monterey jack cheese. 12.99

PhIlLy ChEeSe StEaK
Top Sirloin with peppers, onions and mushrooms 
covered with provolone cheese 
and served on a hoagie roll. 14.99

ChIcKeN BlT SaNdWiCh
Grilled or blackened chicken breast, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, and mayonnaise; served on 
toasted white or wheat. 12.99

Paot Baskets
Grouper and Chips
Beer battered grouper with fries. 19.99

Chicken Tenders
Crispy chicken served with fries. 9.99


